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WASHINGTON ! EEPIWG RED13tempts. A sortie vaa jff sterday repulg-- -

fed With hesvv IopT thWl-Tnrlr- iuHiTo''mi . ' -

Chamber of Commerce Banauet 1 only seven Buasians were sliebUr!UNDER THE NEW MANAGE WENT OF.,
wonnded.jsiiAop itemoTea; jrrem , umce r

The Holy See Sounded Upon j

n i.i
-- .gar si.iij i When a guest at i - hotel sees the

porter carrying a coil of roDe' threes Donapamsi move--.
hundred feet long into hi&room, a feelmeat. .

United States Bonds Issued Snb.
; seqnent to the Demonitcza-tio- n

of Silver Payable in
iDg.oi.Hranquu eecuriiy comes overt .1 him, and tie lies down to sleep without
a thought of-fea- r: v Bat. when a bovtjaS been Refurniabed and,. Befitted .rn first class styte aad cflfers inducements to

- ji t? in H TfAllent tAble. Tinnlii1 !Vi''t1i hstft tnnrVpt ftfihrda
- As the season is now well advanced,,

WE EA YE MARKED BO WN TEE
Trayellers ana , 'iTaiTtVVT

Great Battle Raging at Xtars sees bis father coming up' stairs to hia
Suliman Pasha out of luga room with only-- . the little end of a

Fass-T-he Russian Xpan ro.? not ..more than two Aet . lorig,and no. ricei BUit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at- - meals,

nr exDense iDared to render gneatB comforUW - -- '.4 v ueiusea oy A.ngusn r l onflfl,r;nT1 nfw;u 0r.rv.AT,rt
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Destroyed Fractional Currency
to be Replaced with

Silver.

Help Requested to Suppress
Illicit Distillers in

Virginia.

--J of ALL CLASSES of GOODSthe Mississippi Valley cannot quench.

Liyeepool, June 14. The American I A Shoet 8ekmn on Manliness.Moderate Terms for IVIohthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TOT'LEASrE;
And an examination will only be necessary

to satisfy all purchasers of the importance
Our General Oliver H Dockery

on Postal Basiness It was

Chamber of Commerce havf decided Le&rn from your earliest days to insure
to give a binquet to .the defegatea of PrinciPes agaiast the perils of

ridicule; you can no more exercisethe International Cotton Ccfcvetahon. your reason if you live in the constant
Berlin, June 14. The Ecclesiastical dread of laughter, than you can enjoy

Court has sentenced, the Buihbp of your life if you are in constant terror
Limberg to be removed freinSffice. ! 2f delh yo1- think ifc riht to di?er

from the tnttes, iand to make a pointLondon, June 14.-- The IW'Rome ef mdrals do it, however rustic or
Bpecial reports that a personage of hihg tiquited, however pedantic it may ap-
position, directly inquired otthe Holy pear; do it, not for insolence, but

aprl and how greatly it is to their own interest

JUS T JEt;ESO;ES
s-- '.- I ...
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Host Satisfactory.

TJ. S.; Deputy Marshal J. Q. Hester
Witness in Fraudulent Franks'

Case.

Nicholls Postmaster at Norfolk.

Sherman on the Silver Bill.

fiftc hnw it wnnlrl lnoV nnni a Bno-- senousry. as a man wiio wore a soulH J.Black CaslimeresBlackAlpaccas
. . A ra I , i

I of his owr in his bosom, and did not I;It l StSsS2;by est all-wo- ol Blue flannel full Suits, 12.00pniblBb UlUf CUlCUb 111 Z1 1LB

reply, a more or less energetic' system
of agitation would 4ependbut theA Large liqt of . Edgi itg ; andfil nserti ngs,

Elections for the Year. TwelveVatican has made no siems. h: , Kin rr MTlllJCtT CfTTT'clir7TlQ17TiTll C" t i .f i ; States will hold elections during the
present year, to wit : Kentucky, Aug.The Reuter Telegram Company haveWashington, June 14. Jr.Frencb,

assistant secretary of the treasury, has I received the following dispatch fromOF FANS, given an opinion io secretary onerman, vjpnsianunopie, aaiea june0iio: ,ine
to. the. effect that all United States Sultan is staying at the.iJttinistry of

6; Vermont, Septembr4; California
September 5; Maine, September 10,
Iowa and Ohio, October 9, and Massa-
chusetts, Mississippi, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Wisconsin, No-
vember 6. In four of these States Leg-
islatures are to be chosen, which will

SQTODrETTINGi1 CANOPY NETTING, bonds issued since the date when silver I War, awaiting news from Kars, where
was demonetized, are payable in gold, I a great battle is progressing,!: 1,1

All grades in Fancy Cassimere and Worsted Suitings
at a small margin on New York Cost

White Vests ) latest designs, are extremely low

Our regular $1.50 Straw Hats we are offering at $1.00,
which is less than cost!

All other Goods at the samep roportionately low figures.

Never before were such genuine inducements

kHITEj6!5!)AS,iyi ANl) SCARFS.
r Yhich waill offer at very low, prices, to suit the times

furnish successors to a like number of
and, not in silver. This opinion has The Daily Nevis' Vienna dippaVch has
the approval of Secretary Sherman. the following:. Certain signs .point to

The commissioners estimate the Thursday or Friday next, at the date
United States Senators whose terms
earpire on March 4. 1879, viz : Kentucky,

fractional currency out of circulation, for crossing the Danube. Just before
from loss or destruction, to be eight that operation takes placeit is expect--

New York, Ohio and California, in all
of which it is probable the Democrats
will be successful.

MSgfflEN;& ROESSLEfl
ibr?iCi? - million dollars. It 13 believed that ed that the Czar will issue a manifesto

Secretary Sherman" will issue silver again.At

mil noon, not long since, Detective Pryde OTTPirfifl nTlfl Slir.Tl. nriPPSt and nflPmiMS &Y6 HMD
steDDed on board 'the steamer Maude ' j--- "

It is rumored that Sofret Pasha has
requested the Sultan to entrust him
with a peace mission to Ploiesti. ,

change to this amount. ,

CjmmissionerRaum has received a
letter signed by about fifty prominent only to be seen and had atcitizens of 'Southwestern Virginia, A special to the Daily lelegraph ftom

. ;7w-WHteAL- & RETAIL,
Vienna, Wednesday, sayri Suliman
Pasha started yesterday to revictual E. HP. LMIA k M.',DKALIS IS Nicsics for a year.

among whom are two county judges,
two district attorneys, and other offi-

cials, asking that a sufficient force be
sent, to to vitli them in
bringing some illicit distillers to just

The Telegraph's ;,Batbum dispatch

as she touched the levee, and approach-
ing a brdnette leading a white poodle,
politely told her that she was wanted
pn a telegram received frem St Louis.
' It's my husband," said she ; "I'll wait,
but he can never induce me to live
with him again." She walked to the
Worsb&m Huuse with a firm tread, and
her little white poodle trotted behind
her. The husband arrived in due time.
An interview was arranged and took
pUice. Mr Gardner approached mad-
am wi'.h extended hand, but madam
would have none of it.1-

- What did the
deserted husband then ? He knew jvell
the path to the woman heart. Ten

C M A R la O T T ES, Itf. C.states that the Bussians are. pushing
their siege works. Reinforcements areice. .

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
june 6 .

greatly needed, and without relief theGen. O. H. Dockery, er of
Congress, from North Carolina, wh
has been in the city several days in
consultation with the president and

A- -

troops there will become! tired out.
The Turkish officers are despondent.

Constantinople, June 14tAa offi-

cial telegram dated JuneVlS, says: in nanFCPt.3L. LINK derly and gently he led her memory
Suliman Pasha has forced th'e entt ance back to the little cradle and its baby

cabinet, had an interview with Postma-

ster-General Key, to day, in relation
tfd the. postal affairs of that State. It
was most satisfactory.

or
of the Duga" Pass, after a sanguinary inmate, in which mingled their blood
haftta anA nnc ' in common thence- - be brought to herrniCAP BED8TBADS, LOUNGES,

mind the baby shos,Jei-littl- e .tornill b JLiud, oIm lait A 'hi. , IPI s CSV1; J --W & K- -Special Agent J. G. Hester, uader The Mohtenegrins are in "full retreat, raprori, the 'ball. the TarBali that .(4--PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
instrutfsn'roin the. department of Suliman Pasha's junction jsith the two remaifiedf Iheir idolnow in Heaven

The mother's heart, throu'gh the littleCOFFCNSpf all KINDS,on HAND, justice, leaves to-nig- for North Card other Turkish corps is expected im me
diately; A large lot of' ! -- 1 lma summon witnesses in the case

No. 5, West Trade St.,
of ( xjted States Deputy Marshal

dead form and the 6ad picture 01 the
white flowers4 on a short coffin, warm-
ed again toward the father of her boy.London, June 14. The Times in its j

financial column says . of the Bjjsian
1 nf 7S fWY) rWllnl Ian Ll o imnoriiil

Her face twitched with emotioa, and
as the bright days of the honeymoon
were brought back to her thoughts,

preferred against him by Marshal B'tan aan3 F TV f TT7.1 r i i I .

MATTING,CHINESE' 7 hitase, authorizing which was publish- -
of North Carolina, for fraud against I ed.at'St.Petersburg, yesterday,' is said

sobs shook her frame, and between
tears she said : "I'll return with you."
The battle was won.

Memphis Avalanche.
to have been 'orieinallv offered tothe United States government.

Henry B. Nicholls was commis- - j houses here, and refused. It is now to Justsioned postnf itster at Norfolk, Virginia, be issued at Paris and Berlin. It is Hew Advertisements.to-da-y t ,

;
.

"

steted that the issue bill is 70 per cent,
8ec.rfif.ftrv fihftrman' nninian aoAma 1 Ani thai, th a vndifft.t,P! nf hankers hftVA; i ' .- 1- -

JCJ 'ii.'U
to be, that all that is necessary, is to I taken loans at a price bo far beloW this AttGHtiOn, FirGfTlGn.
mKe toe silver aoiiar a legal - vender l ngure vo leavo ampie margin, in
precisely as the paper dollar now is. I the. face of the fao't that an internal- i i V'.. L")'.t i'' K

and let the Amount of coinage be regu-- 1 forced loan, of
'

200,000,000 has also ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF

WHITE GOODS,
lated by the wants of the" people. To been decreed, this borrowing does in--FU B N.IJU R E W A R E HOUSE

iBad-- J Of

!,Cniti)RN'S CARRIAGES,

those whp desire to exchange paper for I deed indicate japid exhaustion.
silver, lie would give5 the fullest oppor-- 1 Thet5&ne';eprregpoiident at Bacha--
tunities; and he thinks that, there rest telegraphs : The Bussians and

what!would then be no trouble about Turks have constructed strong batter AT
sort of currency they haye. ies on the opposite shores of the Dan-

ube at Satumon and Jiahtchi, where' The opinion of Mr. French, is not
S C A,R R,l AGES, the Bussians crossed in 1828.K Th Im- -CHILDREN "Wittkowslv& R-intel-

B
an official one. . '

0 - . ...... of material which themenseonass mWTC ir.m. who aMire to narticiTjate InGeneral C. F. Henningson, died to
Bussians are moving towards the Dan-- 1 X the proposed Pic Nic, are requested to

day. meet at the Hornet's Hall this P. M. , at Bl' and jnnelST ,m receivir ra full Stock of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGF8, "Ntwest StyUs' ube can scarcely be lodged in depots
on the river;before theJixst of July. ItSecretary Sherman says the letterlowest prices. ' ' : "'

o'clock. , OT WAliEK,'
President Hornet Fire Co. No. la r- -

junl51tprinted this morning on the subject of
is therefore scarcely probably that anyCgajjiyyoar selection whil the assortment is full the payment of bonds in pold, signed :.attempt wiU be, .made.to' cross before

b-H- . tencK .assistant secretary, that i'x ir'Wrfnoaition.' is
SELLING OFF BE:L.0W COST

To Close Business by July 1st.
r t

strenrthened bv , the present state ofis not to be regarded as the official ac-

tion of the treasury, departnaerit, as at
IK rmiiM.tln6 itb the FnrnitnTe Business 3 1

4ZJ m

the Danube.-'"''- 1 s; ;l
1

" Trie enemy-wil- l certainy;be On the
alert, on account of the Czar's arrival

it was intended only a&an expression
of the individual views of Mr. French. RIGLER'S...... j u

I of Wr E G Roger, at my Dldstandr on, . ,
South Tride Street,Twill condtictrtbe Bjtf ;

del akhigTB$$$?!pn Wiy own account.
PTing it my personal attention.
' I m keeMacompLeta. Stock,.,ftom the
CbMnMt Wnoil rVkfKn tn thft finest Met&llC L. FILLETTETvNE Laree lot of fine- - Pickles in gallon.MISSOURI.'f

at headquarters; and therefore instead
of the C2ar's,arrival,,a6.thoughtby some
beine an indication of immediate ac- -

RespectfullyBurial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended fo.
jrnM. 8HELTON.

J half gallon and quart Jars. Fresh Soda
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Candies, &c.

; Ice Cream of the best quality.
. DM BIGLEE.
janI5

TRADE STREET, WILL SELL ALL THE
tivity, it is much more probable iEyiU
be allowed to lose its awakenieg effect

Failure of tlic Commercial Fire
Insurance Company. ' ''

FANCY GOODS IN STOREA Calico Masquerade Ballj

Senator Bogy's Son a Crushed Man.

on the Turks, and that they will.be
suffered to relapse into their 'usual
lethargic state., i I do not believe the
Bussians will.crosi at the earliest mo-

ment practicable, but prohably, after
St. Louis, Jane 14. A dispatch says: OF COST TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.IRRESPECTIVE

jun4"There is considerable sensation
the first alarm, when the activity1Hampng the stockholders of the Com
aroused by their arJpetirance in close

which ma'le an assignment on Tues-

day. ! Joseph Bogy, son f ,U. S.

take place at Milton's Gardens onWILL EVENING, JUNE 18th,
1877. Admission, Gentleman and Lady,
(rapper included) $3.00.

None admitted unless masqued; Masques
mast positively be kept on until 1 o'clock.
Dancing commences at 10 P. M.

)unl5 3t

Choice Pickles,
V CHOW, Mustard and Sauces,

OHO HEADQUARTERS.

JJELICIOTJS PRESERVES, "

Jtlliea and Brandv Peaches, at

proximity to the Danube has subsided.

'Erzeboum", June 14. The Turks after
occupying Olfci, marched 1n the diree- - RVELLhi:Senator Bogy, was president of the

company, and itais, active manager. bonodaban. ,.. ,
fcV,

ARussian detachment has been sentSenator Bogy was the heaviest stocky'
holder. He states that he is a loser to

-
1 ((lfia.ua. u.iiU; jUaniwyu the extent of a hundred thousand dol-

lars cash,yiand that the disaster -- will WHOLESALE c RETAIL
from A'rdahah to reinforce the centre.
."..Twelve battalions of troops and a
field battery, and four mountain guns,
have left Delibaba to attack a column
of the Bus8ian left wing before Toprak

THIS WELL SHOWS AlffiliEADlIta ruin him financially, if his creditors, HEADQUARTERS.
are not indulgent. Joseph Bogy loses

INE AND PLAIN CONFECTIONS,1 Pv jixthoiisahd dollars, including full
Kaleh.
--. London. junei4.-rr- A Beuter tele

'- - "1 l a.j i,,, I to e."-- iflr'r,- - ji v"l.jH mortgage op, his residence, and jail bis Bread, Cakes and Pies, at Y
HEADQUARTERS.

property. . . . l vram from Riistchnk dated yesterday. .
-

Joseph Bhfrjr w alw jres.den
the Exchange B.wkof this city, aB4 .', vr.Mi&2' nt an tt. flfsnr rvm. a Tea'at

HEADQUARTERS.
DR U G GIST S.

Trad, Street, : i
;

tack in boats upon a Turkish monitor
pre en t that he4i cio m pletefriends re thero,3aut the latter with --the help of a VrACABONI, .

land battery, beat them off. Friday JULlv crushed mm m pi9'1 HEADQUARTERS.W! i J

GEORGIA.
ROOMS, BUCKETS, ' '

r ' 1 B
anomer anc.iupv n u mauo ijj muu,

a battery on the islands, but the Turks
compelled the enemy to retreat. ., , 1

sPETiESBtmcfJune 14.--An lofiicial
telegram from'Masra'; abouf eigb--t mile

Th e
' ConVet(ialepti(on'$ afe on y And Baskets, rat'." t:To Invalids, Florida !Ti)artJBl.TWW?

edi mf HSABQUARTERSjMonf Afrarit. p!n
. t-- .'tibial. 1. ki.iA fci?... j.t.-- i' FOBiPLEASDBE, THJSi HOUSEOFFKBS SVEBYACWZX'rr TCE CREAM,Northeast o sJaf.aa,7exaajThe majority for the .convention, . ... :: D

3 ''jnjieii
LwftHaiWteii 1

inj Jfotthi Georgia, are almost unani(Scationo I .7,?-- f 'constantly making sortiesTEEMS '--
ts;00, 120 andr ,t2I)0.pejr day.r accordm mous for the convention, !

Trdprtetor. .


